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it was Bobbv Reynolds wno
spearheaded the Huskers offense.
Ua lachoH nut two nf the five

AMERICAN LKACIl'K
W I. IVt.

Clcvrfund 0 1.000

C'lilriMro 0 1.000

Wftxhlnttnn , 1.000

New York . 0 1.000
St Lmilk o a .000
I'hllnili-lphl- 0 2 .000
IVtrall 0 .000
HoHlon 0 .000

singles, received two walks and
played errorless Dan at secona
base.

The box score:
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rittKburth 0 1.000
Chlrairo 0 1.000
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Dunn If 4 1 0 S

M'riovlch lb 4 1 0 0
Mlnterald rf 11110Jensen 4 1 0 I I
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Mhull e '1 0 0 0 0
McTormlck P 8 0 1 0
Henjamln P 1 0 0 0 1
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N.'W York i
Krooklyn .,,,..,...., 1 1
l'hllMlrliihhk 1 1

Huston 1 t
St. 0 1

Ctnrlnnittl 0 3

ass i4000 1 '.fc
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Coach Tony Sharpe's Nebraska
baseball team got its first taste
of Big Seven competition, and it
was far from sweet. The Kansas
Jayhawkers tripped Nebraska
0-- 5 in the first of a two-ga- se-

ries.
The Kansas offered Carl San-def- ur

on the hill and he calmly
pitched five-h- it ball. Sandefur
was the league's outstanding hurl-e- r

last year, compiling a 7- -1 rec-

ord, and proved it by allowing
five Huskers to get on base with
singles,

The Kansas attack was pow-
ered by Walt Hicks, stocky right
fielder, who slammed out two
home runs and a single in three
official appearances at the plate.
He also drove in three runs and
scored three himself.

Six Jays Errors
The Huskers, only team to beat

Sandefur last year, were not able
to score one earned run. Their
tallies came at the expense of
six Jayhawk errors.

Kansas was able to collect 11

hits off the offerings of Dick ick

and Al Benjamin.
was the starter and was

SO 3 8 tl 14Total

BILL McGUIRE . . . This Tiger
ace will be seeking more her-
alded victories in the distance
races against Nebraska. He
copped the indoor title in the
mile run at Kansas City in

March.

THURSDAY'S 8COKKS

American Iftue
ChlfiMro .....IS 14 0 Hock Mutt
St. l.ouln . ... 6 11 O Wlrimar

LOWELL NEILSON . . . will
represent the Huskers in the
shot and discus against the

powerful Tigers Friday.

GLENN BEERLINE . . . will
be seeking a repeat of the
broad jump victory he pro-

duced last week.

KANSAS (0)
AB R H O A

4 118 0
8 1 1 8 8
4 S 1 4 0
8 8 8 1 0
4 118 0
8 0 0 0 1

10 1104 O 1 T 1

8 0 14 0
8 0 0 0 0

Wnxlilnxton mt Philadelphia (pontponed)
Cleveland at Detroit HiKtponrd
Bimton at New York (pontponed)

Honk rf
Koenlf
Rcther If
Hicks rf
Vom lb "

Hunye. 8h
Harris 3b
Mrt'nn'l lib
Smith c
Sandefur P

TroeEioiney inlos'S' fa BOB REYNOLDS . . . took Ne
National League

New York ....4 1 1 Hearn
RKutnn a 1 3..,, NnahnIZ20U,
Chicago ,. 3 A ........ Mlnner 88 11 87 STotal braska's individual honors in

the diamond loss to Kansas.Cincinnati 0 1 KamsaciiHJoiirnev o ECconscas New York at Boston Snd rme (night) In 8. BB Sandefur 0, McCnrmlok
Benjamin 1. SO Nanorfur 4, MeOnrmlsk
8, Henjamln. P lohrbem 8, HRF

5:0)... .9
Nebraska .000 800 00 8 B

Kansas 108 0O 80 x 8
K Koenlf 4, Harris, McTonnell. 8H

Rether, Honk. HK Hnuk, Hicks 8. RBI
Rrro, IiOhhent. McCormlck, Hnuk, Hicks

8. Voas, Harris, MeOennell. DP
Ieft Kansas 8. Nebraska

18. H McCormlck 1 In ! Renjamln S

(Only tame scheduled)
Xandefnl (Keynoias). Benjamin njmi,BY MARSHALL KUSHNER camp for the meet dash along with Lee Alexander looser Mciormlrk, V Mwartl,
T 8:5.Coach Ed Weir has indicated and Bob Barchus. James will fill

in the vacancy left by injured
bneiaon Jacoos.

Neicman Club, Presby House,
Methodists Win in Softball

that he will use some new men
to bolster his squad's strength in
order to revenge a 71-- 33 loss to
the Tigers in a dual meet last

Buele Balderston will run the

Sttft 8port Writr
The University of Nebraska

track team will play host to the
Missouri Tigers in a dual track
meet April 20 in Memorial Sta-
dium. The Tigers bring a well-balanc- ed

squad and sparkling in-

dividual performers into Husker

880 yard run and the mile run
for the Husker thinclads. He willFebruary.
aid Dale Schnackle and Gene YelJack James of North Platte, added a triple to the winning

cause. Wahlman, Peterson and
Browman got the three Lutheran

AROUND THE LOOP...

Psychology Used
kin In the 880 and Yelkin in thewill be entered In the 100 yard
milerrun.

Dean Brlttenham will team
with Don Bedker and Dan Tol

singles.
Presby Rolls

PronViv House lumned on Inter- -1951 KANSAS RELAYS man In the 120 yard high hur Iowa StateBydies. Blake Cathro will also com' Varsity for eight tallies in the
pete with Bedker and Tolman in By Shirley Murphyfirst inning and then coastea to

a 14.4 xHctorv. Th Presby batsthe low hurdle race.
Jess Sell, Husker basketball men, behind the three-h- it pitching

player, will run in the two mile
race. He will give support to Bob

of Mundell, slugged 14 nns in-

cluding three home runs and two
doubles.

International softball got into
full swing Wednesday as six of
the seven teams got into action.

Defending Denom champ, Lu-

theran Student Association, found
the going a little tough in their
opening game and fell before a
Newman Club rally, 8-- 5.

Both outfits bunched their
scoring in one inning, the Lu-

therans getting their five in the
first frame and the winning
Catholics scoring their eight in a
big third inning.

Walks were the big factors in
this contest as the Catholics col-

lected only five hits and the
Lutherans but three. Saughstad,
on the mound for the losers, is-

sued seven passes while Duane
Dietering and McCurdy, hurling
for the winners, gave up six
bases on balls.

Neil Campbell led the victories
hitters with two singles. Bernard

Krueger.
Another Missou star, Bob Gor The four-bagg- ers were clouted

hv fnrV Tl?mnnrl Bill Pratt andden, will compete under a handl
cap. He has been bothered with Norm Sothan. Biemond also got
a heel bruise received this year.V .,'

Gorden has leaped 6-- 6 in his pet
high lump event.

one of the doubles.
L. Shafer was on the mound

for the losers and was tagged with
the defeat.

Th TWthorlist House ODened

The Husker squad should be at

Iowa State is a great one at employing psychological measum
to help stimulate the interest and improvement of their sportsmen.

Not only does the spring football coaching staff name outstand-

ing players of the week, but Coach Hugo Otopalik gives his golfers
something to aim at

All varsity golfers are placed in groups according to tha way

they have played in previous years. He puts four men in each
group. Men in the groups below may advance by challenging a
player in the group above. Squad members in the top group a
the night before a meet are the ones who will play in the meet.

But joy upon joy and more psychology the eight men in th
two top squads get to play all rounds free!

Golf coach at Colorado, Les Fowler, says about his boys, "Wt
have a pretty fair team, much better than last year's. I am confi-

dent that we will place higher in the conference this year.
The Buffs finished fifth in the Big Seven conference meet last

year. During their spring vacation tour, the golfers dropped three
matches to USC, UCLA and San Diego state. They whipped Ari-

zona, however.

full strength as far as injuries
are concerned, with the excep

their 1951 season successfully bytion of Jacobs. Jack Scoville, whoto V has been bothered by a leg in blasting the university imla,
12-- 1. The Methodists scored four
in th initial frame and then

jury, should be ready to go at
full speed in the 440 yard dash,

11 -- Man Squad wrapped it tip with eight in theNebraska outdoor dual meet.
second.Coach Ed Weir will be able toMORTW TEXAS STATC Coach Weir has also named an

11-m- an squad journey to the make the trip to Lawrence for
the relays. During the earlierKansas Relays in Lawrence on

April 21. These Huskers will part of his recovery there was

Haas Wins
Haas was on the mound for

the victors. No more could be
obtained from the illegible
scratchings on the score book.

The Warriors and Alpha Kappa
Psi hooked up in a scoring duel

compete against some of the stiff
est competiton in the country.

some doubt as to whetner he
would be able to make the trip.

Lee Alexander will represent the PA boys won 10--2 over theList of entries for the Missouri
the Huskers in the 100 yard dash meet:Don Bedker and Dan Tolman wfll
go in the hurdle race in the 100 lard dash: Lee Alexander, Bob that saw the Warriors finally tVwinning out, 19-1- 4.Kansas carnival.

Men's Dorm.
Harold George ruined Brand-

enburg's bid for a no-h- it game by
getting the only hit in the fourth
inning. Scott, pitching for the
Dorm gave the winners only six
hits. No man got more than one.

Barchus, Jack James
220 yard dash: Alexander, Barchus,

James
440 yard dash: Bill Heln, Jack Sco- -

ville
Dick Meissner and Irv Thode Only five hits were featured

in the contest that saw everyone
880 yard run: Buele Balderston, Gene advancing by bases on balls.YelKin, uaie scnnacKie

will compete in the high jump.
They will buck heads with Wal-
ter Davis of Texas A. & M. who
leaped 6-- 9. and Virgil Severns of

LOW COST SIMINAttSHergerrader, on the mound forMil. run : Tinldnrston. YelKin
Two mile run: Bob Kruecer. Jess Sell

for dntt rfurina Jl mmLow H'irdles: Don Bedker, Dan
ninlr r'AthrnKansas University who has hit

High hurdles: Bedker, Tolman, DeanMeissner has climbed

AOovm
Merb Hoskine

KAHSAS STATB- Fred Wi't
6-- 5, while Thode has hit 6-- 11

Brtttennam
High Jump: Dick Meissner, Iry Thode,

ftnVrt KsnrlThode and Glenn Beerline will

SPRING PARTIES
Personalised Napkin

for Spring Parties
G0LDENR0D STATIONERY

STORE
215 North 14th Street

ndsr lha anspicas tba latar--
Univntiry JswMi FMlarattaa at Oraat
Britain nd Inland, Ml lb trsndi
Union f Jewish ahjaWa.

tot Information, Wrttaa

Jtwlsll SaVcofioaaf Tf4tva 6faB)Mftaj
St Ihft 45 Srrwt, Hssr Yt M, R. .

Broad Jump: Dick Stansbury, Thode,

the winners, allowed only one
safety, but issued ten walks.
Stewart of AKPsi gave up but
four hits, but walked eight men.

Hergerrader led the victors'
hitting with a home run and a
single. Pierce got the only Alpha
Kappa Psi safety.

Brandenburg pitched an artful
one-hitt- er for Practical Arts as

also try for the broad jump title
Shot put: Paul Grimm, George Pro- -Kansas State's Herb Hoskins will

be bidding for a victory also. chaska, Lowell Neilson
Discus: Grimm, Jack Greer, Hyle Thl

bault. Prochaska
Pole vault: Len Kehl. Don Cooper.Don Cooper and Lenny Kehl

will pole vault in the meet. Coop-
er will be a slight favorite over
a field of vaulters that are cap-
able of doing 14 feet or better.

Main Features Start
Only Three Kansas Relay
Marks in Danger Saturday

The returns won't all be inuated last June and now is em-tm- til

post-tim- e, of course, but ployed in Miiwaukee by the

State: "Oh Susanna," 1:00, 4:04,
7:08, 10:12. "Surrender," 2:30,

ft:3R.
Hnskpr: 'Tanvon Raiders." 1:00.

The last Nebraska athlete to win
this event was back in 1942 when
Harold Hunt vaulted 13-5-

Paul Grimm and Lowell
"Butch" Neilson will throw the

3:23. 5:46. 8:09. 10:32. "Hidden
the pro-me- et form chart shows Anibencan Automobile Associa Pitv " 4:37. 7:00. 9:23

tion Varsity: "Only the Valiant,"
jshot put in the meet. Neilson will

only three Kansas Relays marks
in danger here Saturday.

These include the Glenn Cun
1:17, 3:18, 5:19, 7:20, :Z3Jeopardizing the pole vault

April by Oklahoma's Bill Car--
ceiling of 14-- 5. erected lastningham Mile, which will match

double in the discus.
Beerline will assist Warren

Monson in the javelin event. This
pair took a second and third re--America's two greatest milersiroll, will be Nebraska's bespec- -

Don Gehrmann and Fred Wilt;;tacled acrobat Don Cooper. The
the pole vault, and the high (latter has cleared 14-- 0 eight ispectively in tl receni jvansas- -
jump. times aunng me inaoor ana out-i- 1r

Rest bet is the Mile, now shar-.do-or seasons, twice swinging iMaill features Start
Lincoln: "I Can Get It For Youed at 4:10.1 by Gehrmann, who: higher than the existing mark,

will be aiming at his third con- -j mark,
secutive triumph here, and World's Record

of North TexasBlaine Rideout T k t Boulder he
State, now training Nebraska established a new world indoor
athletic squads. Rideout estab- - t.Anr.A n ,,,, of

3

Starring . al

Wholesale," 1:35, 3:43, 5:51, 9:32.
Snaak Preview, 8:00.

Nebraska: "The Sword of Monte
Cristo," 1:00, 4:01, 7:03, 10:04.
"Molly," 2:29, 5:30, 8:32.

Capitol: "At War With the
Army," 2:55, 6:13, 9:31. "Great
Missouri Raid," 1:22, 4:20, 7:58.

Stuart: "Father's Little Divi-dend- ,'.'

1:40, 3:37, 5:34, 7:36, 9:40.
Organ, 7:31, 9:35.

lished the standard in 1940, with i 14.9 t.t During the winter he SUSAN HATWAR0

we to 6! DAN DAILEY
open GEORGE SANDERS

oenrmann equaung
j managed 14-- 7 in a dual against

rears later while a junior at indoor and door hout
Wisconsin. Kansas State. He hit 14-- 1 in the

Gehrmann and Wilt in their K
the wjnd and cold at Ljncoln

11:45! academy Award Star!

TJti3 a Maint-ias- Saturday in a dual against
ceeded Kansas. He now is employing a Taes.: Samson and Delilah

First Time at Rcralar Prices!

tad r) X
needlffi J

nine times in 11 outings to date. J omiftorlltr Viqc hie
lviobi recent wo nic ivn" eyes on 15' feetBadger's 4:09 1 triumph in the: He,u draw 'position rom
Niaeara District AAU Invita

Gregory Peck
Jerry Lemon, Oklahoma; Jack
Simpson, Texas A & M; Paul
Faulkner, Abilent Christian, and
his own stablemate, Leonard

tional Mile at Buffalo. Don
reached times as low as 4:07.5
and 4:07.9 in winning the Wana- - .x Open 18:48 tMT NEW LAFF HIT Imaker Mile and Hunter Mile in Kohl
miawmier. iw win. Shooting at the high jump mark Only

THE 2

wiU be Walter "Buddy" Davis,Wilt's only two triumphs of Tpvfls M, fi.R LcMh!l, SPENCER TRACY
II mill r?rs'CTT othe vendetta this season were center. The elongated sophomore

-.- WW,...,. AVU'iaccomplished in 4:08.4 and twisted over 6-- 9 at Austin to Jt - V LLIAsHDC I ft Inl LUi mm

iifruirrttt 1 ITTI F ll IMfSrifff'VA1IAIIT:uo. aiwe mgnui l7"-Smas- h the Longhorn record, andbus meet New Yorkm a d licate f here would
erase the two-ye- ar old standard - PI DON TAYIOK WUf 808CT -

I wmim-wamw- i 1 1 j obqamst at v.o . s Jimonth.
Saturday's collision will mark

their first outdoor meeting of
1 JsoflBSof 6-- 8 316, which Bobby Walt-

ers of Texas holds.
Severns Out

Another prime threat, Kansas U A r "Iin. If Also Colortoon a March of Time

States Virgil Severns, probably
recent attack of pneumonia. He
will miss the meet because of a
cleared 6-- 7 34 at Texas and
was runner-u- p for the NCAA
title last June.

Although the batan fields in
both the University and College
divisions will be exceptionally
well balanced, no new marks

x : J

V I

I

by

the year and, with cooperation
from the weatherman, that in
itself may be enough to topple
the record.

They'll get opposition from
Javier Montes, the Texas West-
ern Flyer who won the Texas
Relays 3000 meters and ran sec-

ond to Gehrmann here last year.
Drake's Dewey Johnson, and
Denis Johansson, a Finnish
freshman from Purdue. The lat-
ter won the Jerry Thompson
Mile at Austin two weeks ago in
4:21.1 outstepping Montos who
tied for second.

Gehrmann Easily
Gehrmann had little trouble

here last year, wining in 4:16.4
but Saturday will not be burd-
ened with anchoring a Badger
reay team or two, since he grad- -

ll PL
JOHV CARROLta WALTER let ,J v"W4f;r;r-- x 1.

M WUKNtmiVEU EAUTflN I tl HI i'l'JI Hit

ifllaWlllll "

Pins GERTRUDE BERG
as "MOLLY"

It's the fabric that was made famous in natural
camel color . . . but it adds new handsomeness to its
classic favor with cool "water-color- " tones. Styled
with expressive casual lines and the elegance of
hand-needle- d edges. In pearl grey, natural, light
tan and maize.

40
I'

.....
tn"SURREKDER,f 1

IE A S T LfMSimi
70th and South whip wilson

iAMCE "CANYON RAIDERS"

Saturday, April 21 w.

John Shildncck Ifi 'H 'K
ORCHESTRA jg IJ V '

i n YXirzi)
ALWAYS TH E ; stibtt

FINEST IN DANCING '' ' PLUS

Adm. $1.00 Tax IncL SUPERMAN NO. 4

Tkfi S 25o to
Comedy Hit of tha Taar! I

1 Dean Martin Jerry Lewislee ree
Other Sport Coats $25 to $50"At War wtni Army" a

is open n o
1 Plus! MacDonald Carey nmi kit ;

All WS Exclusively ... MAGEETS Second FloorGREAT MISSOURI RAID I
M

Color by Teehnlcolor Jm aiaiataU
t,

TUESDAY: 'GLASS MARRIAGE

?v-r:ir'f'- ' 5. lJ?i,,'5Pr' f1t


